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ABSOLUTB8? PURE
tbe ion himself to thisacctirt-i- t frave up

FIENDISH CRUELTY W- - r knowiof
lcrinif. Ioiiio;.ve can be found for the,t
ftiuidir.

Diabolical Treatment of a Wife
by a Husband.

A MUEDES PLANNED IH COLD BLOOD

The Victim Told That She Was to T)te,
and Only Saved by the Opportune Viit
of ft Friend Two Southerners iet
Into Trouble Over Green Goods Tho
Forrester Girls' Attack on Their Step-

father Shot Iteeause He Married
Their Mother Other Iniquities.
PlTTSTtcno, Xov. 27. Frank Stevenson

his been committed, charped with trying
to kill liU wife, lie is 23 years old and
the woman 45. They were married last
spring and Stevensou, it is said, at once
demanded that his wife turn over to him
considerable property which she held in
Let own right. She refused and her hus-
band becan to abuse her crnelly. He beat
her, carried ff everything valuable in the
house, and appropriated all the money
that came to his wife. He then began,
walling the space under the stairway, and
his wife asked him what it was for.
"That is your tomb," be replied. "I in-

tend to kill you and place your body
there. What I want is your money."

Cot Ready for the Man-filte-

The terror-stricke- n woman attempted
to escape, when Stevenson hid all her
clothing, leaving her only a nljjht-dres- s to
wear. He choked and beat her until her
body was covered with bruises, and broke
hera-ru- . As she still refused to anrren-de- r

her property Stevenson brought a re-
volver and knife to the house. He sharp-
ened the knife in her presence, telling her
that he proposed to kill her, as he wished
to enjoy her money unmolested. Last
Monday Mrs. Stevenson broke down un-
der her treatment, and promised to sign
over everything to her husband.

The Final Arrest or the Itrntn.
He went to And a lawyer, and during

Llsahsenceoneof Mrs. Stevenson's woman
friends obtained entrance to the bouse
and learned the condition of affairs. Ste-
venson returned suddenly and was great iy
enraged. He assaulted his wife and
knocked the visitor down, but the latter
escaped and found a policeman. Mrs.
Stevenson was rescued and her husband,
who was armed with his revolver and
knife, was overcome by strategy and

THE GREEN GOODS CROOKS.

A Couple of Kncollc Scoundrels Who
Had ft Scheme.

Jersey City, Kov. 27. James R. Smith.
81 years old, and V. N. Cullins, SO years
old, of Fort Meade, Pope county, Fla., ar-
rived here Wednesday for the purpose of
getting some green goods. Both of tho
men were armed with revolvers. Detect-
ive Morris surmised that the men came
here on the green goods business and in-
vited them to police headquarters, where
they told their story. Cullins said his
nephew, Robert Hancock, of Pope coun-
ty, had sent $1.3lK) to New York fir $30,.
1100 in counterfeit money. Collins said
that be and Smith had come to New York
to see if they could not get some of the
green goods men's mont-y- .

Were "Onto" the Other Unseals.
They knew how the green goods game

was worked, and when the swindlers
showed good money the two men from
Florida intended to take it and carry it
away. They would not trnst to any "box
or express company. The men had a letter
igned J. B. Willis, directing them to

come to a hotel on Barclay street, Bnd
there they would meet them. The two
men were en their way across the river to
meet the green goods men when arrested.
They are locked up on a charge of carry- -
i ng concealed weapons.

TWO VICIOUS ILLINOIS GIRLS.

They Nearly Murder the Man Their
Mother Married.

Shawneetown, His., Nov. 27 John
Norris was shot and ot herwise hurt on
Tuesday by his step daughters, Caroline
and Belle Forrest, six miles west cf this
city, in Saline Mines township. A week
ago Norris married the mother of these
girls, they being bitterly opposed to the
match. Norris was a mile from home
feeding stock when the girls made their
appearance. He says that Caroline seized
him, and railed u;ioti I5'-!- to shoot. She
drew a revolrer and fired. He fell, and she
tired three more shots.

Left the Man for Iead.
One bullet hit him in the face nd two

others entered the back of his head. He
says that Caroline then beat him with a
piece of rail and left him for dead, but
upon regaining consciousness he walked
to the house of a neighbor haif a mile
away, and now lies in u critical conditio:).
The dortor says he cannot recover. The
family is wtll known, and the n flair has
created a sensation throughout the county.

Iowa Saloonkeeper Killed.
Lemars, la.. Nov. 27 A saloonkeeper

Darned Tony Wenner was killed near his
saloon in the village of Struble Wednes-
day night by William McFarlund. Wen-ti- er

was running a saloon in violation of
law. McFarlund had entered a complaint
ugainst him, and when McFarland entered
Weaner's saloon Wenner attacked him
and put him out. In the scrimmage out
cf doo a McFarland struck Wenner on the
side of his head with the kingbolt of a
wagon, breaking a hole in his skull so
that the brain protruded. McFarlund
claims self defense.

Accused His Friend of Murder.
New York,- Nov. Ii7. A shocking and

myaterioas murder marked the advent of
Thanksgiving Eve. Robert Lyons, a
butcher, was killed in bis shop at 151
Cherry street, and with his last breath
accused bis friend, Michael Sliney with
the deed. He bad been killed by a blow
from bis own butcher's cleaver, which
bad cut a deep gash through his skull
aair at ia.aiaht wn- Sllnej.on bearing
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lade His Oeaih Doubly Snro.
IYILLK, Nov. i'7. An unknown man
und hanging ten miles from Pnrdy,
Wednesday, lie had arrauged the
ound his neck and theu blown the
his head ff with a shotgun.

Sent l"p for Twenty Years.
TOON, Ills., N iv. 27. James Win-- k

was convicted of murder in the
?ounty circuit, court esierday aud
ced to twenty years iu the peuiten- -

His victim was a neighbor named
Green, whom he attacked with a
it August. This is the second time
ehack has been called upon to de

fend h'in:i.r from the charge of murder,
in he was in the house where the aged
Fieetvoo.l couple were murdered uear
(Vtklaad a few years ago, but the evidence
w;.b on'y circumstantial Mud he theu es-
caped.

Hi Ink Old the Work Tor Mi in.
Mauion, Ala., Nov 27. George W.

Morgan, a prominent youii merchant of
this place, commit led suicide here
Wednesday by shooting himself through
the head in the presence of his mother,
who is crazed with grief. Excessive
drink ng, which brought oa despondency,
was the cause of t!ie net.

Fnnght with Ax anil Hatchet.
Wapakoneta, O., Nov. 27. Yesterday

morning two neighbors, Joseph Wolph
and John Miiler, fought with ax and
hatchet about a fence which divides their
property. They both p;escu; a terrible
aspect, and are in a very critical

BATTLED FOR THEIR LIVES.

The 1 at-- il Trial Trip of a New Yacht at
Chicago Two Deed.

Cni.JAOO. Nov. 27 Six men battling for
life ii the icy waters of the basin off the
lake frons was the sight which horrified
people on tha lake front who chanced to
b gas int; east ward shortly before4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Of the six men four
areal.ve and two dead. The ded are
Chark-- s F.mrich and John Emrich, son of
Charles, 1U years old. His body is not yet
recovered. Those who survived are D. H.
Montgomery, Charles Lombard, J. Keily,
and George Davis.

Wero Trying a New Yacht.
The yacht White Cloud, owned by P.

H. Montgomery, made her trial trip in the
aftert oon. When about a quarter of a
mile off shore, and while Montgomery
was making a tack.a sndden gust of wind
capsi .ed the yacht, precipitating Mont-gome-- y

and bis friends into the water.
Captein Napier, of the tug Fashion, saw
the incident, and hastening to the cap-
sized yacht rescued the five men. Charles
F.mrirh, however, was so exhausted from
the si ock and exposure that he died while
being taken to the hospital.

Lombard's Struggle for Life.
Chwlc Iximbard, one of the rescued,

tells the following story of the combat in
thewUer: "I swam to the boat and was
about pulling myself up so as to get
astrii'e the keel, when two of the men
grabted me and pulled me back into the
water, and ail three of us sank down sev-
eral feet. They clung tome like mad-
men, and I was forced to fight them. I
struck Kelly in the face and he let go, but
I had fairly to pound Davis, who by this
time had me around the neck. The mo
nient Kelly's hold was loosened he used
all bi- remaining strength to seize the
boat f nd pull himself up."

A Close Call for All of Them.
Proceeding Mr. Lombard said:
Havs, when I hiel mule him lot go. sank,

but a;- - lie rose I seizd him by the collar and
lianlis him to the boat and imsed him up. In
the Jin nut ime Montgomery had secured a place
on the hull, bi t Kmrii h seized him b the leg,
and in the struggle which followed sank
hack 1 it o the w ater. Kelly and I imiiiuged to
fize tiicm as they rnmc up. d all of us were
iwtrid.' the keel. The tug then came
up an 1 took us on lmard. The younger Kui-ri- ch

we never suw after the yacht went over- -

FOOTBALL ON THANKSGIVING.

Yale's Team Heats the Famous Trinco-- t
on Games n the West

Net Yokk. Nov. 27. About 37,000 per-
sons witnessed t lie long expecte.l football
game between Yale aud Princeton yester-
day, n the grounds in this city, while
a,0iK) others viewed it from "Deadhead
Hill," the bluffs beyond the grounds. The
sight in the grand stand whs pretty in the
extreme. On every hand were the waving
colors of the different colleges, and these,
added to the brilliant costumes of the
women, made a bright ana animated
picture. The crowd, besides, wus an in-
terest mg one to study. The gray-haire- d

and f.teru visaged jiujge sat beside the
beard. ess student aud appeared to be just
as rea ly to cheer as did the younger man.

They Were All Knt busi istic.
Lav yers of high and low decree, men

prom.nent in busiuess, society and letters,
till wi re there to witness the game, lie-fo- re

it was over they had become just as
enthusiastic aud snouted just as loudly aa
the yrunger men by whom they were sur-
rounded. A wild shoufc welcomed the
two teams as they appeared ou t he field
and took position, but when all was ready
you could have heard a pin drop. Prince-
ton w in the toss and from start to finish
the fiht was hot. There seemed little
difference in skill or endurauce between
the teinis, but wheu time was called Yale
had IS' points aud Princeton nothing ex
cept t je glory of having lost a well fought
battle.

Illinois College Wins.
Jacksonville; Ills., Nov. t". Illinois

College and (juincy teams contested here
yesterday for football honors. Illinois
Collet e won easily by a scute of 36 to 4.

Purdue the Victor la Indlaola.
LSD ANAPOLIS. Nov. 27. Indiana's Col-

lege ciiampioaship was won yesterday by
Purdue university. Score Purdue, 68;
Butle-.U- .

They Prefer to Have the Emblem of tK
"Lost Cause" Flaunted Less "Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy" Raise tho
Row with a l'icture Commander
I'almer Makes a Distinction Iter ween
the ".Stinking Kug" and the Men Who
Fought Thereunder.
ST. Louis, Nov. 27. For the past year

an organization known as the Dutihters
of tho Conf. de-ac- y has been collecting
money to aid in the establishment cf a
home for disabled ex Confederates at
Higgir.sville, Mo. Last night a great ball
was given in the Merchants' Kxchange fir
the benefit of this fund. It was a wry
swell and very successful affair, but n
great many members of the G. A. 11. who
W re invited and who have been friendly
to the movement did not atteud. The rea-
son is this: On each invitation was ti
v!iy pretty picture of the Confederate
flag in colors. It was the chief feature of
t le invitation, aud the G. A. It. men did

tlikeit.
A Kepreaentative Veteran's Views.

Msj r Leo liassitir, tho
department of Missouri, said yesterday:
"I received an invitation, but I shall not
attend the b.ill. I don't question the
worthiness of the movement to provide r
home for destitute ex Confederate soldiery
but the appeal comes to me through the
the Daughters of the Confederacy," audi
don'ffeel friendly toward the Confederacy.
The Coufed.'tacy cost me four years of my
life, and they were not pleasant years,
either; and 1 think it is au affront to
flaunt the 'lost cause' in our faces asthese
ladies are doing.

Fought Four Years to Suppress It.
"They send us their circulars with the

rebel flag at the top, and having fought
four years to suppress that flag I don't
want it thrust so conspicuously under my
nose. It reminds me most unpleasantly
of the war. Yet I am perfectly friendly
to those who fought on the other side.
Some of my liest friends are among the
Confederates. Gratd Army men want no

They want no mote war and
no more of the war spirit, aud yet thi
display of the rebel fl g displeased us.

Keeping Open the "Itloody Chasm."
"This talk of the Confederacy is, in my

judgment, a renewal of the old animosi-
ties that we soldiers supposed to have
been buried when the war closed." Tho
question of the 'Daughters" was raised at
a reunion tf several Graud Army posts
the other evening. Nothing but sympa-
thy was expressed for tho aims of the or-
ganization, but strenuous objection was
made to their fl.inntiug, in the title of
their society, the "Lost Cause," and giv-
ing it, as was thought, undue promi-
nence.

THE "RAG OF TREASON."

Is the Way Oeneral rainier Chararti tr-

ices the Star and liars.
New Yoi:k Nov. 27 "But, in doing

honor to the people of the south, they
should not confront us with that stinking
rag of treason." These were the words of
General Palmer, commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army of the Republic, in the
course of his remarks at an early hour
yesterday morning at the banquet given
in his honor and also in honor of General
Charles II. Freeman, the state depatt-men- t

commander of the G. A. R., in the
Clarendon hotel, Brooklyn.

Honor to the Southern
Palmer said: "There's is no

class of men on God's earth that, are half
so appreciated for their gallantry and
valor, or that so reflected credit on Amer-
ican valor, and w hom we are so willing
to forgive, as the soldiers of the south.
But we cannot forget the loss of hundred
of millions of money and of the lives of
hundreds of thousands of men who are
now lying iu their graves because of the
rebellion.

ltut None to the Southern Emblem.
"In doing honor to the people of t he

south they should not confront us with
that stinking old rag of treason. I re-
lieve that the men who were in the strug-
gle at the front want no more fighting,
but when we listen to the young scions,
who say that they will avenge the cause
of their fathers, is too niurh to bear in
silence. Loyalty to the stars and strifes
will ever nerve us in the cause of the
Uuion."

WALLOPED, BUT WON BESSIE.

An Illnstrntinn of the Fart That Victory
Is Not Always with the Strong.

Nkw Haves, Nov 27 John HaimA, a
wealthy Killiugworth farmer, is iu New
York looking for his daughter Bessie, 18
years old, who is said to have eloped with
Albert. Vinton, of New York. Viutou
went to Saybrook three weeks ag., nn 1

being of pleasiug address he rapidly
gained fnvor with the youug people.
Farmer Yiuton h.td acorn huking aud
young Vinton was one of the invited
guests.

Ucssie' Ilurolic Ri-a- Gets Wroth.
He did not husk miu Ii corn, ns his linv

was niaiuly taken up with a huir.ition .f
M Indeed, so devoted was he
to the farmer's daughter, aud so often did
he see and tlcmand a forfeit from the rosy
lips of his charmer, that he aroused the
jealousy of a stalwart youug f.irnier to
whom Bessie was engaged, and within
two days after the iiuskiug he was soundly
thrashed by the outraged lover, assisted
by Miss Hnuna's brother. Then he was
told to leave the town or his anatomy
would be filled with birdshot.

He Left, and So Did (be Cir). , -

In spite of ll.e thrashing aud threats
Vinton mauuged to see the girl, aud an
rlopemeut was planned. On Thursday
last she drove to the village postoflice,
Bnd, hitching her horse, went to the rail-
way station, where she took a train for
this city. It is supposed that, she met her
lover, for they were seen ou au express
train the sauie day speeding toward New
York.

A Spy in Salisbury's House.
Londos, Nov. 27. Hatfield House, the

home of Lord Salisbury, is the scene of a
sensation. . A lady who visited there re-

cently says that the man who wa acting
as major domo at the house was a Jesuit
priest whom she bad seen at the Vatican
some time before. It is believed by Lord
Salisbury that be was aa emissary of the
Vatican sent to take tbe position be held
tn order to report secret matters concern-in- g

tbe Vatican to tbe pope.

coPTSibHrVas fntHI

The hand of time
deals lightly with a woman in
perfect health. But all func-
tional derangements and dis-

orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription comes to
your rescue as no other medi-
cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and all "fe-
male complaints " and weak-
nesses, it is a positive remedy.
It is a powerful, restorative
tonic and nervine, imparting
strength to the whole system
in general, and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par-
ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's gtuxr-antcc- d

to give satisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't,
your money is returned.

-- TRI-CHY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to take
your measureTand make

your SHIRTS

TO.ODER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices ts Low as the Lowest.

All kinds of Repairing done,

,Aho agent for Rockford Clothing Cotnpary.

Fine custom-mad- e pints from J3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Over Looaley's Crockery store.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a cometic In the snse in whicn thf t term
Is popularly used, but pc rmsnemly beautifies. It
creates a eoft. unooth. clear. elveiy fkin, and by
daily use gradually makes tbe complexion several
shades whiter. It is a cor.Mnnt protection from
the effects of snn and wind and prevents sun
burn and fret ties, and cltckhead will never
come while jou use it. It rUsnce the fsce far
better than soap acd water, rrniistics the skiatittups and thus j revents tie formation of wrnk-les- .

It plves the freshness, rlearnrts and Pmooth-nej- s
of tfcin that jou h&d when you was a little

Birl Every lsdy, younecr .d, cngtt to use it,sp it gives a more jo'thful atpei'rsrce to any
ludy. nd thst permanently. It rortuir.c r.a acin.
powder or a kali, and is as brai'tw as dtw-an- a

ionr1-h:n!- T to the r km s dew is to the flower.
Price $1 00, at alldmrains and hairdressers,
or at Mrs. Gervaise Graham's f stahlisnirent, 1(18
I'ost street. Han Franri-co- . heie she treats la-
dies for nil hlemii-he- cf the fsce or fiacre. La-
dies at a d'ftance ticntrd by letter, stamp
for her little book "How to be Beautiful "

SAMH.K liOTTLEma led free to any lad on
receipt of lOcenfs in stamps to fay for otage
and packlrc. Lady sptnts wanted.

. MRS. GRAHAM'S

Race Bleach
Cure? the worst caes of frfk'e, SuuLurn,

aiiow nei-8- . Voth-fotrhcs- . PimpYs. ai.d all fkin
Mem.stu.-i-. Trice el.f0. Harmless acd ef-
fective. ?v'o sample cau be sent. Lay agents
wanted.

T1IK PKl'GGIST m th's town who first orders
a bill o' my prepuratioi i w iil hae b s midjc ad-
ded to thi? advertisement.

My ire pari-'ton- s are for tale, by -- wholesaledtiugkts ,n Cbicaco and every city west of it.

THE JIOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOL1NE, - IILS.

Offl;e Corner Fifteenth street aud Third Ave,

CAFITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Volin e Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEB CEIL INTEREST PAID CS DjePQSiTS.

Organized under State Laws.

Open from 9 . m. to Sp. m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nlptits from 7 to 8.
fORUB sJkinnt.k, - . . President
H. A. Aiksworih, - -
C. K. HexenwaT. ... CaeMer

DIRECTORS:
Porter SUnacr, 8. W. Wheelock,
:.A Rose. H. A.Ainsworth,

6. II. Edwards. W.U.Adams,
Andrew Friber?. C. F. Ilemenway,

Hiram Darlne.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming- - lot. It's the comlnar city of Wyom
inn. lias waterworks, elect nc lltfots. flouring
mills. Located in tbe Harden of Wyoming-Produoe- d

the irize potato crop of the United
Bute in 1BW. tor map and further lntor.
Button apply to

MANN ft THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

o

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

CO
I

UJ

DC
H
GO

O
&o

This firm have the exclusivR fne u,t
"tsLoumy of the

following celebrated

Fieiros eiici Oro-arjs- ,

WEBER, STU YVES ANT, DECKEJIBR08 rVHFFTnr-E3TE- Y,

AND GAMP & CO.'S PlAfs K

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE andFAK
RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.

CfA full line also of small Musical merchandise. We h

1

ne!r m.jl.-j-

THE MOLTNE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moiine Wagon Co-,-

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAG

A full and complete line of Platform and otber Sptirp W err tip. efjina; j
W eetern tiade.rf snperlor vurkiiiantl.lt snd Unit!,, ii'i-ttr- tn. 1 :; 1 .

application. See the MOL12SE WAtiCN bifcre purilia-!!-- -.

INCO RPORA TSD USDKB THE STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to So

Five per cent iuterest paid on Deposits. Mone loaned on Pe:

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orncias :

I. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. T C. DKNKMANH, Vice Pres. J. K. B"T

DIRECTORS :

P, L. Mitchell. K. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmanti. .Tohc Craha-.c- h. ii.
Phil.Mitcb.il, L. Simon. K. W. Hr.it, J. K. Biford.

Jacksos ft HcatT, Solicitors.
Began fcneiness July 8, 1310, aid occupy the tcuthc r.ft cerner of y ..!'

building.

- , E. C. FRAIEW. ; a--Z- -

p AE C 0 AU. y j L

j t. in ufa in.

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry

-221 and 2S3

E1GUTEENTH ST.

Al. Laundry Work done on thort notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily. Quickly, rmanently tord.V..krU rru. Oeblllty. and all

the train ot eTlls from early errors or later eoe.
tfa reaulw of overwork, alekoesa, worry, evo. JJ."
Urnigth, derelopmeDt, and too g'Ten to
onrao and portion of tb body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate ImpniTement seen. Fai ure
lupowibla. S.OUO references. Book. eiplanaUoul
ad proofs mailed (sealed) frea. Addresa

CRIS MSDICAL. CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.
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W. C. MUCKER,

lUv.ru- - p.rcl.irf
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Dav and Regular Beard!
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